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12 TRUTH- - I
M Proposals Not Plentiful.
mt It Is o. popular fallacy that proiosala
M eov llko fruit on the Santa Claus
M tree, merely waiting for us to put out

" our hands and pluck one. But the
young woman who has worked llko a

$m stoker In the Eoclal engine from 9 In

fl tho morning until 12 at night to attain
ffl a house, a carriage, a husband, and a
' B baby, could tell Laura Jean Llbby and
: I others a different talc. Helen Itow- -
" S land's "Digressions of Polly."

J Free Theater Refreshments.
HJ Manager Musgrovo has commenced
H supplying patrons of tho circle and

J front stalls of tho Lyceum (Sydney)
B with refreshments free of charge.
H Another manager is said to bo think- -

Hj Ing of following his lead. It seems
Hj to be an unwise thing to begin; If
H managers don't look out it'll become
M as big a curse to them as counter

lunches to publicans. Syrnoy Bullet--

H Tea Used as Medicine.
B Beforo tea became cheap enough to

J bo considered a drink it was largely
. B used as a medicine. A familiar ad-- J

vortisement In tho Tatlor used to pro--

claim a "famous chymlcal qui-
ntal essence of Bohea tea and cocoanuts
, m together, wherein tho volatllo salt, oil

fl and spirit of both" formed "tho high--

est restorativo that cither food or
.. fl physic affords."

fl Unbelief and Decadence.
' B Tho most daring agnostic cannot bo
.,C'B found to contend that ho Is morally a
' - better man through being an agnostic;

fl whilst, from tho beginning of the
world, millions of millions of our Tel--

c-- B low being have attained to a higher
'

Ideal of lifo through tho fact that thoy
M have earnestly striven to follow one

''B form of faith or anothor. Referee.

sm Voice Records of Noted People.
1 Tho British Museum, London, has

f!B decided to collect and keep gramc
.ffl phone records of tho voices of th
,SB i nicst eminent singers and publicists,I Thoy will bo for tho uso of posterity

fl Vho "master records" will bo of nickel
fl and practically indestructible. From

fl these playing records can bo stamped
fl nt will.

B. Value of Sunshine.
, fl If tho beneficences of sunshine were

v I more generally undorstood and appre- -

,n elated, every house owner would have
. somewhere about tho houso a solar
H lum or Bun room. Tho ancient
fl Romans know tho valuo of sunshine

IB and always had solarlums attached to
." B " tho houso or forming part of it.

n
Jj Peculiar Damage Award.

i Damages have been awarded in a

l London court to an engineer's flttei
I named Mansfield, who, as tho result
B of i sudden musculnr strain, had sus- -

m talned an nffcctlon of tho heart which
Br caused It to omit a musical murmur
w loud enough to bo heard at some dls- -

. m tance.

Mi Grafted Apples.
, I Remember that undesirable varle- -

H ties of apple trees may bo grat'od
raj over Into olnor sorts, but It will take
W several years for grafted trees to

a come Into full bearing and thoy are not
y qulto as pa'.isfactoiy as ungrafted
H trees. Tho Garden Magazine.

ffl TO GET RESULT8
m FOR YOUR MONEY

1 Advertise in TRUTH. Both 'Phonos
Jt 1938:
i

ffBflflflBflt- -

8500
TELEPHONED

IN SALT LAKE CITY UP TO M y 1.

They are all in tailed. I

They are all in the Book I

Count your Directory when you have a half hour to spare 1
and make sure you are getting- - all the solicitors promised you

$44.50
CHICAGO AND RETURN.

Tickets on Sale

MAY 27th, 29th, JUNE 3rd, 5th, 10th, 12th, I

via

UNION PACIFIC
and 1

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Line,

Reduced Rates to Other Eastern Points,

SOLID THROUGH TR.AIN TO CHICAGO.

Ticket, Office: Claude S. William-- ,

106 W. 2nd South St. ConVl Agent, Salt Lake, Utah J

ADVERTISE IN "TRUTH"

JA HOT THINGJ
X OUR NEW: 1

OAS HEATER

OOMB IN AND K IV. I

" "OSS. "" Utah Light & Railway Co. I

MUST HAVE DYSPEPSIA.

Tho Vernal Express man must have
an attack of dyspepsia. In tho last
Issue of tho paper he remarks, edi-
torially of course:

'Nover mind! Some of these fine
days tho Moffat road will build
through from Denver, and then Salt
Lako City and her dally paperu can
take their old alkali pond and go to.
As it is, tho Uintah basin and in fact
all of eastern Utah, paddle their own
canoo without tho good will or sup-
port of tho metropolis of this state.
'Don't llko a nigger no howl' Denver
looks good to us, and will get the
trado of tho wholo Uintah basin when
tho Moffat road opens up tho coun-
try."

What wo have done to deserve this
outburst is a mystery to Truth, ana
bolng Innocent of any deslro to Injure
tho people living over in tho Ashley
valley, all wo can do is to attribute
tho ebullition quoted to a sour stom-
ach.

LAW MAY BE INVALID.

It looks as if the employees of tho
city and county wero not to bo subject
to garnisheo proceedings after all.
Tho matter has been passed up to tho
county nttomoy, who has given
tho subject considerable study
and finds tho weight of tho
authorities to bo against such
process. It appears to bo tho judg-deprlve- d

of his wages by nny process
ment of tho writers of law that a man
working for a municipality Is not to be
of law such as is proposed in this
matter; that it is regarded ns being
against public policy which demands
that a man working for a salary shall
bo allowed to enjoy the same and when
so deprived does not attend to the
business of tho people as he should.

o
Undreamed-o- f Extravagance.

"Wo asked our wife the other day,"
writes tho editor of tho Hickory Ridge
Missourlan, "if she thought she could
dress herself on $65 a year, and she
turned palo and asked us if some rich
uncle had died and left us an Immense
fortune."

Next Movement In Art.
An art critic prophesies that the

next movement of European art
which ho thinks has exhausted tho
possibilities of realism may take the
form of a return to tho principles
enunciated by tho Chinese 1,000 years
go.

Princesses Well Taught.
Tho princesses of Slam are taught

to cook, wash and Iron, bake, and per-
form other household duties. At tho
ago of fifteen thoy have completed
their studies In tho lines indicated,
and aro ready for matrimony.

Preferences as to Wreaths.
Men and women spend their little

lives struggling for wreaths. A man
would have his woven of laurel
leaves; a woman dreams only of
orango blossoms in hers. New Or-

leans Picayune.

Inspiration of Value.
Have faith In your golden moods.

Train yourself to expect them. Look
upon inspiration as something to
which you have a right, Just as you
have a right to oxygen and sunshine.

Arabia's Climate.
Arabia has tho reputation of being

ono of tho hottest and unhcalthicst
regions on tho globe, but all northern
Arabia has a winter season, with cold
rains and occasional frosts.


